Staples-Motley High School’s Bridges Career Academies: Classes Leading to Career Pathways

Sign up for these classes!

### Advanced Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources
- Fish and Wildlife Management II
- Geographic Information Systems
- Plant Science II
- Animal Science II
- Natural Resource Science II
- Agri-Science
- Outdoor Recreation
- Personal Leadership

### Business
- Introduction to Business
- Introduction to Computers
- Accounting for Non-Accountants

### Career Technical Exploration
- Connections Career Foundations
- Resource Management
- Courses of Choice

### Culinary
- ProStart A & B
- Culinary Basics
- Introduction to Business

### Engineering
- Geographic Info Systems
- Small Gas Engine
- Beginning Welding Technology
- Introduction to Welding
- Introduction to Mechanics
- Power Mechanics

### Graphic Design
- Art Basics
- World Art
- Graphic Design
- 2D Design
- Drawing
- Photography/Photoshop

### Early Childhood
- Careers with Children
- Preschool A & B
- Teaching Young Children
- Elementary Trainee Program I
- Child Development

### Healthcare
- Medical Terminology
- Basic Nursing/HHA Course
- Medical Careers Exploration
- Anatomy and Physiology
- CPR/First Aid
- Fundamentals of Chemistry

Learn more about these Bridges Career Academies at [www.BridgesConnection.org/StaplesMotley](http://www.BridgesConnection.org/StaplesMotley)